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SHE COST MONEY.
Dear girl, he said rapturously.
If it’s just the same to you, Geo 

I would prefer not to have you use 
that adjective, she returned. .

Why not 1 he demanded.
It reminds me too much of what 

papa sometimes says to me. ,

IT’S A STICKER for quality—remember the name—
44A Word to the 

Wise is Sufficient.”
Bat some stubborn people 

watt until " down sick " be
fore trying to ward off illness 
or cure it. The wise recog
nize in the word “Hood's " 
assurance of health.

For all blood troubles, scrofula, pim
ples, as well as diseases of the kidneys, 
liver and bowels, Hood’s Sarsaparilla is 
the effective and faultless cure.

Bleed Purifier—“ I have taken Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla, and find it beneficial for my
self and baby. It purifies the blood and 
strengthens the system.” Mas. Han by 
Wall, Clinton, Ont.

Strength Builder-” Myself, wife and 
children nave taken Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
and It strengthened us. It relieved me of a 
lame back.” David McGkoboz, caretaker, 
Colt Institute, Galt, Ont.
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K
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CEYLON TEA.Lead packages. 25, 30. 40, 508c 60c.
The New Woman

Now enters upon pursuits formerly 
monopolized by men. But the femin
ine nerves are still hers and she suf
fers from toothache. To her we re
commend Nerviline—nerve-pain cure— 
cures toothache in a moment. Nervi- 
line, the most marvellous pain remedy 
known to‘ science. Nerviline may .be 
used efficaciously for all nerve pain. "

The French still fight an average of 
four thousand duels a year.

I^onboy’s Improved 
Tops .....

•Eoeivea me monesT awais 
AT TUB WOILB’S FAIB IMA.

SunbeiTs Patent letter Tepe have met wl
•uch universal fever that ether aeamnlaats
ere are new making inferior imitât 
selling them en the reputation the 
Tope have male. Do net be heoAw 
any person who recommends an 
make to be Just as good.

La Toscana, lOo. Ff&tSSSta*

8Et>One pound a day is the amount o£ 
bread allowed to a soldier.

aasasaas
■good.™
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CALVERT'S
Oeed Butter, egge, Pretfme, tJOR SALF -One Simp ee Dry Preps Brie* 

Bend sample» and quote lvwee| r nachlne, with eereee, elevators, end fl 
Prices _ Jshnaos dry pan ; aka 1 Oeraetl Hand Ptamm; ell In

Thh Aikenhbad Produce Co., âîuï SîéiSS' «•■«*»•.»•••

SE<hc^, Agents Wanted jf
nousLETVB^ihn

Wlllmafl malien ttreeo«ned. ROKOO M’f’G. CO., TÙ
Wm. R Northam, Toronto, Ont.

WE BUYCarbolic Dieln-foctante. Senpe, Oint
ment, Tooth Powder», ato., have been
awarded 100 medals and diplomas for superior 
excellence. Th«-ir regular use prevent infecti
ous diseases. Ask yeur dealer to obtain a 
supply. Lists mailed free on application*

F. C. CALVERT A 69.,
ENGLAND

Hood’s Mill care llwr Ills; the nsplrrltatlpgand 
only \atkarde to late with haodli éarsapafflfc

BUY ON CREDIT.
Foreigners in China buy nearly ev

erything on credit, giving signed 
"chits'* for every purchase, the reason 
being their unwillingness to load them
selves down with silver or native coin 
while paper money fluctuates too much

New Tires"5MANCHESTER.

CUTTING SCHOOL--™,!0" ,Dr~
C. * O. SCHOOL CO.*"M“itrul°*^

Cl 50 will, IF TAKEN at ONCE,
—--------- buy a Patent Mbdicini

Business, stock sufficient to make 
$3,000 worth. No other pill like it 
on market. Fortune for energetic 
man. Box 17, "Truth Office.

■Marne, 
Cruetflaee.

Relisleua Picture», Statuary, *nd Soapulare,
CHURCH ORNAMENT», Eduoattonal Works.

Moil orders receive prompt attention.

Catholic PrayerWHEN MOSES WAS PADDLING.
Egyptian boats more than 4,500 years 

old have been exhumed from the banks 
of the Nile in perfectly good condi
tion. They are of cedar, and float as 
jauntily as if they had been paddled 
but yesterday.

FARM FOR SALE-93■ »M» Mr I ship of Sail Beet, 9 miles east ef Ham
ilton, on line of H., O. A B, Railway ; in frail district, 
below mountain; immediate possession ; easy terms,

J. A. CULHAM, Hamilton

Acres—Town-

MONTRIAL,D. J. SADDER & CO., v,Garment •hotS£^^5K1.*.n,1,ï*rUI
Cuttera ! o. w. bunt aco.,Toronto. AQ OF OWB STUD RUTS have recently lakes geed 

W situations, usd fear positions remain untiled. Ideal Leather PolishActive Man Wanted TORONTO Cutting Oehoel offers special advantages
■ to 4:1 desirous of acquiring a thorough knowledge el 
Gutting and Fitting Gentlemen's Garments. Write for 
particulars.

_______113 Vongs »t. Toronto.

is the beet for
MEN’S WOMEN'S AND CHILDREN’S

To read this advertisement and then 
give Putnam’s Painless Corn Extract
or a trial. It never fails to cure. Acts 
in twenty-four hours and causes neith- 

Putnam’s
BOOTS. AND SHOES.

POTATOES, *r:‘ STRATFORD, ONT. W. Uuk Ml tails, 
letionwer pain nor discomfort.

Corn Extractor extracts corns. It is 
the best.

ffTMade In All Colon. JM-leH Everywherela fair Competition our gvaduatesThe Dawson Commision Co., United,
Towwaxto. are nearly always eheeee Business men appreciate ear

NLiPUTB
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W eereee hr WeS
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work. Reel Oommereial School In Cunada. Enter new.

Stammerers S£
where, write to

Dr. Arnotl, Berlin whdwill convince you he oan cure you

MARVEL OF GRAPHOLOGY.
A London gentleman, who is 85 years 

of age, and wears no spectacles, holds 
the world’s record for fine writing.He 
has put 46,000 words on an ordinary 
postal card.

MflTIfiF --St Caimt, Rawdon. and St Libeire 
NU • lUEi Tragédie»—3 crimes full history of the 
murder and trial of Cordelia Viaw and Sam Pars ow 
These mailed on receipt of 5o. Agents and Bookstores 
supplied at $1.50 per hundred. Leprohon k Leprohon, 
1629 Notre Dame St., Montreal.

W. J. ELLIOTT, Principal.

FREE pip 
tt&te

Q0MM6N SENSE KILLS Rucbu, Bed 

Druggntl, er 541 Queen W. Tarante. HBEH jui.it. plain
mr selling 1 des. (
Helletrope,
fU*e. A> krmn er eewdis 
at lie. seek Re>rc us $ 
reeel re ring F BE* hy retara 
matt. liberal cSfesmlaeten, If pre
ferred. Unsold geeds tetunAMe.
■eus irpFii €•., 

Dent. %• Tarante. Ont.

"tri•f. fiSj
LSI 3“ BEAVER BRAND ” Mackintosh

never hardens fc Is guaranteed Water-
b rer Rubber Clothing Oo„ Montreal.

^laml

aimDm
Ttm w*fà cm, rmMa anaz.HARRIS lÉÀd^ôppe»,™«’

Whnleeale only. Long Distance Telephone 1720.
WILLIAM ST., TSRSNT9. Çyep^^^/\othèrHnow5

THE VALUE #F -----
ALLAN LINKPhiladelphia is now to have a col

lege dt undertakers.
ROYAL MAIL I eT
STEAMBItsJ "ZSl’UltiZ*

SUMMER SAILINGS.

a |ff Mille, Mille 4b HaleeLAW Sv“€rHow’s This ?
We offer Oae Hundred Dollars Reward 

any ease of Catarrh that can not be cured by 
Hall’s Catarrh Cure.

F. J. GHENKY ft CO., Props., Toledo. O. 
We the undersigned, have known F. J. 

Cheney for the last 15 year*, and believe him 
porfecily honorable in all business transactions 
and financially able to carry out any obliga
tions made by their firm.
WbbtATruax, Wholesale Druggists Toledo.O. 
Waldino, Kinnan & Mahvin, wholesale 
Druggist-*, Toledo,

Hall g Catarrh Cu

L
îttïwSSEv-îroSSS

ONE NIG HTS^^
MONTREAL

The 11 Balmoral,” Free Bus

% A PUTIMHT MEDICINE?

CORODONGA- May 2T, July L
an* Sheet Metal Werka
BeOTlHG SLAT*, in Black,ROOFING

lags, Toronte, doue hi V»r final. Metal Ceilings Cor- 
eleeketu. ttgiluiatea furatabed for work oomplete or foi 
materiel» shipped to any part of the cwuatry. Phone 19311
. DUTHilAsONS, Adelaide AWldmer ito.,Toronto

Steerago—Llverpodj London, Glasgow, LondonAeivjg
ci Queenstown, .
For further informotien apply toOhio.

Agents î^ï.ïîfi'SSSSSîW:Wanted
tory and house. Exclusive ternt AT. 

ROWELL* BURY__ -___ Chicago and Montreal

ire is taken internally, act
ing directly ipon the blood and muo us sur
faces of the system. Price75c. per bottle. Sold 
by all Druggist*. Testimonials free.

Hall’s Family Pills are the best.

Some species of seaweed grow to the 
length of 500 yards.

N. BGURLIIR, 77 Yon*e 3L, Toronto, 
er H. A A. ALLAN, Montreal.Shannon^H8,^8,^,.

File Complete $100. Board and Arch 54o.
Simple», Beard and Arch, 25c. 

Binding Cases, #3.00 per dozen complete.

The effloe Specialty Mfg. So., Limited 
123 and 124 Bay St., TORONTO. 

Factory : Newmarket.

alv 1 *

Established 1845L. COFFEE & CO.,
CHAIN AND COMMISSION 

MERCHANTS, We give this fine 4-Blade 
Pearl Handle KNIFE for 
selling^ Ladies’Gold Plate 
Shirt Waist BEAUTY 
PINS at 10 cents each.

Simply .end year address 
and we will ferward wick» 
post-paid. When sold, send 
the 60 cents and we will sand 
knife, with all charges paid 

Address,
Cm Havelty C.,Tarante, »nt.

For Over Fifty Years 
MRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING 8YKÜP 
used by mothers for their chil ren teething. It soothes 
the child, softens the gums, allays all pais, -mree wind 
colio, and h ths best remedy for diarrhea 25e. a bot
tle. Seld by all druggists throughout the world. Be 
we aed ask fer " Mrs Winslow's Soothing Syrup."

Rooms 400-12 Board of Trade Building,
TORONTO, ONT. FREE!ï5i;i2%

Watch, with guard SV 
chatelaise fer selling 3 des. 
of our full-sited Lines 
Doyliesat ltie. eaeh; Lady's 
Sterling Silver Wnteh fer selling », 
6 des. Deylies in latest and t 
prettiest design. They sell at 1 
eight. Write and we seed them 
postpaid. Sell them, return ewr 
money and we promptly forward 
year watch free. Unsold doyllee 
tstoiasUs. UNEN DêVLVOO.,

John L. CoffeeThomas Flynn

ROYAL MAIL 
STEAMSHIPS

Montreal snd Quebec to Liverpool. 
Large and fasf Steamers Vancouver, 

Dominion, Scotsman, Cambroman. 
Rates of passage First Cabin ,$50 upwards ;

Cabin, *35 ; Steerage, $22.50 and $23 50.
For further information apply to local agents, or 

DAVID TORRANCE * OO., General Agents,
17 St. Sacrament St., Montreal.

THE MOST NUTRITIOUS.

Dominion Line
The donkey is the longest lived of 

domestic animals.

Sllloa Poultry Crtt is the best digester 
LAURENT1AN SAND & GRAVEL

L

in the market 
Co., Montreal.

Dept., 1 Z,' Toronto.
Forty thousand men desert from 

the German army CANADA PERMANENTevery year.
HEALTH RESTGRSB ffSLTStt

Revalent* 1 
Arabica Feed,

'IFharaah 18c.”p-;, Lean and Savings Company.EPPS’S
GRATEFUL—COMFORTING.

COCOA
Inooepokated 1855.

Du Barry’sA load of two tons can be readily 
carried by a full-grown elephant. /•2,ee#,eooPaid-up Capital 

Beeerve Fund................... l,He,eeo
which Harm Invalida and Children, and alee Beats wm* 
pemfully Infants whese Alimente and Dehilftff have w 
aisled an ether treatments. It digests when all dtimF 
Food la rejected, saves 50 times its seat In medlslna

Head OfHea—Toronte St., Toronto. 
niMh emeee Winnipeg, Man., Vancouver, B.S,LUBY’S ELlrEHtr

bold by all druggists. 50c. a bottle.
BBPWS1TS sse received at interest, paid er com- 

pounded hc*f yearly.
tiBaBWVVBM iaeued in Currency er Sterling with 

interest coupon» etteched, payable in Canada or 
to England. Exeeutore and Trustees are autker 
ized by law te invest in the Debentures ef this 
Corns***.

HO>>t ABYAN4 KO en Real Estate security at 
current rates and en favorable oen disions as te re
payment.

Mon.«.. atadm ».J.».Turj. ju^d.

Managing Director#

50 Years' B5S?»s5sr
Indigestion. Oensumptien, Diabetes. Broaehltia, Int», 
snsa, tioMha Asthma, Catarrh, Phlegm, DJarritase» 
Nerveus Debility, Sleep leeeeeee, Despond easy,

DuBarry & Ce., m
BREAKFAST-SUPPER.

QTAMMERERS.
«WW». .

/ e Psmbrehe St-, TnroNte, Bnnautn

Lenden, W., also la Paris, 14 Rue de SeskigUen, ant
at all Broeera, Chemist», and Stores evesgwbere, in tiea 
Ki.,3..«d., la., lib 14». Beet carriage tree. Alee 53 
Ranrys Revalenta niaeuita, la tin». Sa. |A and la. » 
Agents Am Canada: The T. Eaten Ce., Limited. Temta

PROOF OF ENERGY.
New South Wales lost 81,000,000 by 

the drought of 1897-98. Yet the col- 
ony thrivee.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY 
Take Laxative Broaio Quinine Tablets. All Drug 
Ciste refnncl the rnuuey if it fails to cure. 26c.

On Trial
WE SEND THE

MN AYLMER
H <— SPRAY

à ^ pump,
9 / 011 ib*anderson

!§8jf FORCE PUMP,
ee these terme. No eueker, as 

MB packing. Will last a lifetime.
^ For Illustrated Catalogs#», a*

AYLMER IRON WORRRi
flLgP ” J. W. ANRERSSN,

Aylmer, Ont.

m
cylinder

lard .Engine
lemsioei A

Muslins have been found to contain 
arsenic. Germania Oil Co., 134 Bay St., Toronto.

r
y

Da Laval Cream Separators,

ALPHA—"**» *»• renia “Maltese
drees”CMMIM DAIRY SUPPLY CO.,

Of Montreal and Winnipeg
• Sola Agents fer Canada.

Tul
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PROFITS IN ORGAN GRINDING.

Two Load** Clerk* Collect Over $10 fer 
Eight Donrtt1 PI 1.1 lng.

Of the financial possibilities of or
gan-grinding, as a means of ^livelihood 
Henry S. Penny, a clerk in the Bank
ruptcy Court, told an interesting 
story to a London Daily Mail repre
sentative. Mr Penny stated that, as 
the result of a wager made betweeA 
some fellow clerks and himself, he and 
a friend, A. J. Southgate, of the De
vonian Club, Recently hired a piano or
gan from Charles Ricci, of 30 Warner 
street, Clerkenwell, and with a card 
bearing the words, " Kind friends, we 
are English clerks/’ played before ap
preciative audiences in Old Kent road 
and Peckham. “ It was arranged,” 
•aid Mr. Penny, ” that we should meet 
eame of one parties to the wager with 
the organ outside Jones & Higgins’, 
Peckham, at 8.30 on the appointed day, 
When we hired the organ of Mr. Ricci 
we paid 2s. 6d. as deposit and another 
2s fid. when we returned at night. We 
dressed ourselves in old clothes and 
shabby straw hats and as a pathetic 
appeal to the compassion of the pub
lic, we had prepared a board, 
which we stenciled the words, “Kind 
friends, we are English clerks/ but 
at the last moment we determined to 
keep the placard out of sight while day
light lasted.
“We began playing at half-past 2 

at the rear of the Elephant and Cas
tle Theater and during our stay we 
found the people of the tenements ex
ceedingly sympathetic. From this 
pitch we took about five shillings and 
then moved on down the New Kent 
road, where, failing in with a 
armed professional organist, we had tea 
and a haddock together, 
meai we displayed our board and start
ed an entertainment outside a block 
of superior tenements, at one of the 
windows of which two girls presented 
themselves and gave us sixpence, a 
oup of tea each, and words of sym
pathy.

“ After five hours of prettv hard and 
fairly profitable work we played out
side our first public house, and here, 
as I believe is the custom, a tankard 
of ale was sent out to us. At another 
hotel Mr. Southgate went in to make 
a collection and a workman standing 
at the bar asked him to have a drink. 
Forgetting his role for the moment 
Mr Southgate replied that he would 
bave a whisky and soda, whereupon 
the honest toiler said : “ Ooyer gettin’ 
at? You ain’t no bloomin’ out o’ 
work ; yore on the kid, you are.’ With 
home difficulty he was mollified. Then, 
with varying fortune, we played at 
different stands down the Old Kent 
road and at last reached Peckhim, 
where, at the appointed spot, we met 
the others interested in the wager. 
After that we set out for home. Hav
ing returned the organ and settled 
with Ricci, we counted out the day’s 
takings, and found that, all expenses 

—x paid, we had £2 Is 1 3-4d for eight 
hours’ playing.

“ What impressed me most was the 
fact that most of the practical sym
pathy came from the poorer classes and 
not from people of our own station.”
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Si BARBER'S ESCAPE
A Montreal Citizen Baffles a Danger

ous Enemy.

A Severe SeSerer From Mladiler Bliraie 
Could Find No Relief Till Ee Fried 
Dodd's kidney Pills—They Cured Him.

(Montreal, April 24.—There are few 
people in Montreal who have not 
known the agony of bladder trouble.

This complaint attacks four out of 
•very five persons, and unless it is 
checked in time, it leads to more ser
ious, and dangerous conditions, such 
as inflammation of the bladder, stric
ture, etc.

Weak or defective kidneys are the 
cause of bladder troubles.

The one way to get rid of bladder 
troubles, to cure them for all time, 
therefore, is to strengthen and heal 
the kidneys.

This, like everything else, is easy to 
do, if you take the right way, for there 
is only one way to do it.

iUse Dodd’s Kidney Pills.
Dodd’s Kidney Pills are the only 

known remedy that can restore the 
kidneys to complete health.

Thousands have proved this fact by 
experience^

All who have dome so, speak Lb the 
same terms as Mr. John H. Barber, of 
this city, who says: "I suffered for 
two years with bladder and kidney 
troubles, 
troubles, 
give me reliet.

”1 suffered more than I can tell, till 
I began using Dodd’s Kidney Pills. I 
used only a few boxes, but they made 
ene a strong and healthy

“Dodd’s Kidney Pills are worth their 
weight in gold.’’

Dodd’s Kidney Pills are sold by all 
druggists at fifty cents a box, six 
boxes fi2.50, or sent, on receipt of price, 
by The Dodds Medimne Co., Limited, 
Toronto.

u and could get nothing to 
. ri could get nothing to

man.

DEATHS FROM DRINK.
I In a recent lecture delivered at Liv
erpool, Dr. William Carter pointed out 
that the deaths directly attributed to 

j Intemperance in 1896 were 91 per 1,- 
000,000 among male and 52 per l,i.0..,'W> 
among females ; that the rate is con
stantly Increasing and that the deaths 
are increasing among women far more 
rapidly and in a far greater ratio 
than among men.
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